[Distance caregiving-empirical insights from an employer perspective].
Labor market mobility and demographic change contribute to higher numbers of people providing care for their family members from a distance. Concerning the reconciliation of work and care the geographic distance between family members becomes more and more important. For progressive employers, this raises the question to what extent their portfolio is sufficient to support distance caregivers. Using an interview guideline, 4-6 expert interviews were conducted in 5 partner companies (human resources department, management, executive, works council or employee representative, directors in nursing services; N = 24). The interviews were recorded, transcribed applying standardized procedures, and evaluated using content analysis by means of deductive and inductive categorization. The participating companies had already established numerous reconciliation measures but did not yet focus on distance caregiving. As caregiving issues generally touch on taboo subjects, there is an enhanced need for sensitization and information for all parties involved (management, executives, employees). For distance caregivers, a culture of trust, transparent information and good communication are particularly important. To achieve good reconciliation of work and care, working caregivers and executives need a corporate culture which is sensitive to care issues and able to address previously tabooed aspects. In addition, company portfolios for distance caregiving are needed to provide data-driven, thoughtful and timely support for employees and managers.